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2013 Proteomics Photo and Graphic Art Contest 
It is a great honor when even ‘the layman’ understands what 
a scientist is working on. The importance of the scientifi c 
work, that usually never gets shown to the public, can be 
revealed through a simple photographic image. This is 
what European Proteomics Association (EuPA) is aiming for 
by promoting the third edition of the contest in the fi eld of 
Proteomics Photography & Graphic Arts. The contest selects 
the best of the submitted images related to scientifi c research 
or technologies in Proteomics. This initiative was co-hosted 
by the French Proteomics Society (SFEAP) and the French 
Society for Mass Spectrometry (SFSM) in collaboration with 
the Portuguese Proteomics Association (REDE-PROCURA) and 
‘Associação Viver a Ciência’ (VAC). 
The fi nalist images were selected taking into consideration 
their aesthetic value, their scientifi c signifi cance and their 
clarity in describing the topic to the general public. The jury 
was composed by Charles Pineau – scientist and EuPA2013 Sci-
entifi c Meeting delegate; Peter Verhaert – scientist and EuPA 
Open Proteomics journal delegate; Deborah Penque – scientist 
and Rede-ProCura delegate; Sílvio Mendes - Associação Viver 
a Ciência delegate; Diana Marques - scientifi c illustrator and 
José Figueirinhas – photographer. The selected images were 
displayed on the Rede-Procura website and Facebook (www.
rede-procura.com) for online voting. In addition they were ex-
hibited during the 7th Annual EuPA Scientifi c Meeting at the 
Palais du Grand Large, Saint Malo, France, between 14th-17th 
October, 2013. The top three laureates were announced during 
the gala dinner of the meeting by the EuPA current president, 
Professor Gyorgy Marko-Varga from Sweden. 
The winner of the contest was the image ‘Deep Inside’ 
presented by Laetitia Cloarec from France, which was 1000€ 
awarded, sponsored by EuPA and the meeting organizers, 
SFEAP and SFSM. In this image, the author presented a 1D-gel 
(which is used as pre-fractionation of complex samples prior 
to shotgun proteomics) that was dried and shrunk, and pho-
tographed as contact lens. With that the picturesymbolizes 
how technical workfl ows in proteomics are important to fa-
cilitate access to low-copy number proteins in complex bio-
logical samples. As described by the photographer, the com-
bination of techniques, such as gel prefractionation, aims at 
deciphering protein repertoires as exhaustively as possible 
and at visualizing very discrete proteins that often play key 
biological functions.
Ending in second place was the image ‘Stress Pro-
teins in Marine Invertebrates’, presented by Dineshram 
 Ramadoss from Hong Kong. It represents anthropogenic 
carbon dioxide in the atmosphere as responsible for pro-
found effects on climate change, exacerbating the ef-
fects of global warming, sea water freshening and ocean 
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 acidifi cation, causing  unprecedented threats to the marine 
ecosystem. The author claims that larval growth coupled 
with proteome changes in search for novel biomarkers will 
provide broad insights to marine invertebrate’s tolerance to 
climate change stressors.  
The image ‘Lover’s Proteome’, presented by Patricia 
Gomes-Alves from Portugal, won the third place. The ‘heart’ 
inside the image represents a  combination of interdisciplinary 
and  integrative techniques (e.g., 2D-gel, immunofl uorescence) 
that are applied to unravel the cardiac stem cells proteome, a 
work associated with the EU-project “Cardio Repair European 
Multidisciplinary Initiative”. 
By running this contest, EuPA intends to encourage the 
creativity and responsibility of scientists to stimulate and 
disseminate proteomics science among the general public. 
This way EuPA contributes to personal development and 
experience as well as to the process of value-creation out 
of knowledge. EuPA is convinced that augmenting public 
awareness or engagement to the proteomics science will 
contribute to proteomics development and organization.
On behalf of EuPA Conference and Communications Committee,
Deborah Penque, Ph.D., 
President of the Port uguese Proteomics 
Society - Rede-ProCura. 
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